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-expansion of chemical research in Australia. in recent yoars, 
an~ par~ly bocauso of _tho growing recognition that publi
cat1~n m overseas Journals represents a. m1bst11ntial 
subsidy which Australian scionco should shoulder. It is 
expected th11t tho improvod publication facilities and other 
changos will encourage Australian chemists to mako uso 
of the Journal. 

The Wellcome Trust 
THE fourth report of the W ellcome Trust covers the 

p~ri?d 1960-62, in which funds totalling more than £2 
m1ll1on were allocated, compared with about £ l · 2 million 
in 1958-60 (Pp. 72+6 plates. London: The Wellcome 
Trust, 196~)- A capital grant of £120,000 was made to tho 
Royal Society to endow in porpotuity a Henry Dale 
research professorship in medical science. The first of a 
series of W ollcome senior research fellowships in clinical 
scion_co was awarded to Dr. E. H. Cooper, and funds were 
provided to establish two senior posts in the United 
States for rosoarch workers of distinction. Funds worn 
also ma~e availab_le for a co-operative research programme 
on tropical an.enuas and sprue and to provide a Wellcome 
Research Laboratory of Hrematology, which will bo part 
of t~o Department of H<Bmatology at tho Postgraduate 
Medical School of London. Tho arrangement with the 
Carlsberg Foundation of Copenhagen for research follow
ships on a co-operative basis continued, and a similar 
arrangement was made with tho Modica! Research Council 
of Swedon. Tho Tnrntoos acquired the contents of tho 
Wollcomo Historical Medical Museum and Library, and 
the_ e~panded and reconditionod Library in the Wollcome 
~lu~dmg was roop<mod _by_ Lord Brain in September 1962. 
~A1p1tr~l grants for bmkhng projects totalled £88:l,OOO, 
including £120,000 to the Univornity of Otago, New 
Zealand, and £174,000 t,o the Postgraduate Medical School 
of London towards new research laboratories. Grants for 
major equil?ment ~otall?<l £4:l2,000 for 82 departments, 
~ompare_<l w_ith £1 ~.J,000 m l 058-60, five travelling research 
followsh1ps mvolvmg an annual expenditure of £12,000 for 
five years from 1961 were awarded and travel grants to 
some 312 research sciontists totalled £60,000. Grants 
totalling £:l,400 were made in support of a further five 
small symposia to discuss research aspects of particular 
medical and biological problems, £24,000 was awardod in 
grants for research in the history of medicine, and about 
£50,000 for medical research musoums and libraries. 

World Population Problems 
IN 1952 tho U.S. National Academy of Sciencos con

vened a conference on scientific aspocts of population 
pr?b_loms. The _sci_oi:tiHts, who met for three days in 
W1lliamsburg, V1rgm111, urged tho creation of a non
governmental foundation which would foster research 
and education in demography and in the biology of 
r:'production and its control. Following the rocommonda
t1on of the . Academy conferenco, whioh was supported 
by John D. Rockefollor (III), tho Population Comwil was 
fo1:1Ilded. It has fostered research and investigations in 
this field by grants to universities, by tho award of fellow
ships, ?'nd by its own progra~o of research. Ten years 
lato:1', m May 1962, tho National Academy of Sciences 
agam asked a panel of eminent scientists to consider the 
population problem. Part of its roport, has boon published 
in tho Rockefeller InBtitute Review (1, No. 3; June 196:l). 
The essence of tho report is that a short-term increase in 
income per cap'ita may bo possiblo in most loss-develop{ld 
11roas, ovon if tho fertility rate is not reduced. Novortho
Jess, oven in the short run, progress will rn) much foster 
and more certain if tho birth-rato foils. Tn the longer 
run, oconomio progross will eventually be stopped and 
reversed unless the birth-rate declines or tho doath-rato 
increases. Economic progross will ho i:ilowor and moro 
doubtful_ if _loss-d~volopod countries wait for tho sup
posedly mov,table impact of modernization on tho birth
rate. Thoy run tho risk that rapid population growth 

and ad':'orso ago distribution would themselves prevent 
the achievement of the very modernization they count 
on to bring the birth-rate down. 

The Wildlife Youth Service 
THE Wildlife Youth Service membership continues to 

increase steadily. Present figuros show a total member
ship ?f more than 10,000 children from every part of 
Bntam. Recrmtmeut has not been confinod to Britain 
however, and tho Youth Service has already gained 
mo1:1bors in tho United States, Canada, Australia, South 
Afriea, Kenya, Tanganyika, Rhodesia (North and South) 
and tho Lobanon. Many ohildron have joined tho Wildlife 
Rangers and tho Panda Club from Eire also. An inter
esting aspect of the rise in membership has been the large 
number of adults who have applied. Tho Youth Sorvico 
'Information Bureau' is dealing with a vast number of 
questions sent in by members, who ask questions ranging 
from "Have you seen my lost budgio ?" to long and tech
nical questions on ecology. Since the You.th Service was 
launched in May 1963 the Director and his staff have 
dealt with mom than fiftoon thousand lot tors (World 
WildUje News, No. 17; August 1963). 

A Preceramic Settlement on the Central Coast of Peru 
IN the past eight years, work done by 1!'. Engol, or under 

his ~ponsor~hip, has_ groatly oxtondod our knowledge of 
the mterestmg and important Preceramic period, lasting 
from about 2500 until 1200 B.C., on tho coast of Peru, 
during which tho pooplo deponded mainly on the resources 
of tho sea supplemented by cultivation on a small scale. 
The period is distinguished by twined cotton textilos of 
extraordinary complexity, exhibiting patterns in a 
sophisticated art_ style, but it now appears that people, 
"'.'h~ lacked cu~t1:'ated cotton but were otlmrwiso vory 
similar, were hvmg thoro perhaps 1,000 years earlier. 
Engel has incroasod the number of known sites from two 
in the north to about forty distributed throughout tho 
coast. Some publications havo already appoarod, but full 
study and publication of tho material is bound to take a 
long time, and each instalment adds useful information. 
A J>receram,ic Settlement on the Central Coast of Peru-Asia, 
Unit 1 deals in detail with a site at Asia in a small vall"'y 
some llO knI south of Lima, and contributos a good dnal 
to our knowlodge of tho latter part of tho Precoramic 
poriod ( TransactionB of the American Philosophical Society. 
N.S., 53, Part 3. Pp. 139. Philadelphia: Amorioan 
Philosophical Society, 196:l. 4.50 dollars). 

The Royal Society of New Zealand 
THE ProceedingB of the Royal Society of New Zealand 

for May (90, Part 1; 196:l) contains, bosidos a report of 
tho tenth New Zealand Science Congress at Christchurch, 
August 13-17, 1962, the presidential address of Dr. ,T. K. 
Dixon and Sir Alister H11rdy's Hudson Locturo, "Some 
Dovolopmonts in Plankton Research", delivered to the 
Society on August 4, 1961. Besides the report of 
the Society's annual nrneting, 1962, there is aroport of the 
half-yoarl_y meeting, 1961, to which is appended a report 
to Counml on tho future noeds of technological research 
in New Zealand. This report, by Mr. S. G. Rrookor, om
phasiz~s that future needs aro both spooifio and general, 
mcludmg a much broader outlook and provision in the 
higher educational system for the training of rrmn to 
undertake technological rmmarch or to fill technical 
positions in industry. Closer relations hotween research 
institutes and unive1·sities are recommended, prefornbly 
by location on a university campuH, but osti1hlishmont of 
a 'univorsity of technology' is regarded as premature. 

The Canadian Photobiology Group 
THE Canadian Photobiology Group was formed during 

the first Canadian conforonce on photobiology, hold at 
C11rloton University, Ottawa, Ontario, during September 
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